
Heritage Before/After Care Program 2022-2023

Child’s Name__________________________________________________Grade___________Hm#__________ 
Mother’s Name________________________________________________Wk#____________Cell#__________ 
Father’s Name_________________________________________________Wk#____________Cell#__________ 

Emergency Contacts  Authorized to Pick up Child (Other than parents) 
Name___________________________________________________________Phone #_____________________ 
Name___________________________________________________________Phone#______________________ 
Name___________________________________________________________Phone#______________________ 
****Allergies or medical issues your child may have:_______________________________________________ 

Before/After    7:15-8:50 am and 4:15-5:40 pm. Please mark the applicable days. 
                    Monday____  Tuesday____  Wednesday____  Thursday____  Friday____ 

Before Only  7:15-8:50am Please mark applicable days. 
                     Monday____  Tuesday____  Wednesday____  Thursday____  Friday____ 

After Only  4:15-5:40 pm. Please mark the applicable days. 
                     Monday____  Tuesday____  Wednesday____  Thursday____  Friday____ 

________     
(Initial) 

Prices: I am aware of the prices effective for 2022-2023  Grades 1-5, (K) 
                     # of days                     Before                 After                   Before/After 
                            5                            $66 ($72)            $60 ($65)                $105 ($111) 
                            4                            $58 ($62)            $51 ($56)                 $93 ($97) 
                            3                            $46 ($49)            $42 ($45)                 $76 ($79) 
                            2                            $35 ($38)            $31 ($33)                 $55 ($57) 
                            1                            $21 ($22)            $19 ($20)                 $35 ($37) 

________     
(Initial)

Attendance:  I am aware that I am required to sign up for a certain number of days for the 
week.  The number of days and/or the particular days MAY NOT vary from week to 
week.  I must commit to pay for all of the days that I sign up for, regardless of whether my 
child attends or not. I will not be charged for school wide holidays or snow days.  

________     
(Initial)

Withdrawing from Before/After Care:  I am aware that if I withdraw my child from 
Before/After Care  without notifying the Director, and/or not giving a 2 week notice, my 
child will not readmitted for the remainder of the school year.

________     
(Initial)

Before/After Care Hours:  I am aware that the Before/After Care closes at 5:40pm. If my 
child is picked up after 5:40pm, I will incur a late fee of $1.00 per child per minute and if 
this is a repeated issue then this could result in the child’s dismissal from Before/After 
Care.

________     
(Initial)

Payment:  I am aware that payment is due on Monday, regardless of what day my child 
attends Before/After Care.  I also understand that if payment is not received by close of 
the day Tuesday, I will be charged a late payment fee of $15 per child.

________     
(Initial)

Discipline:  I am aware that Heritage Before/After Care has the right to refuse service to a 
child who is unable to cooperate with staff and/or other students or who is destructive to 
property.  1. If we have a child who consistently shows behavior problems, we will notify 
the parents.  2.  Should the behavior continue, we will have the parent come pick the child 
up from Before/After Care.  3.  If the behavior is a continual problem, we will need to 
dismiss the child from Before/After Care.

Parent Signature____________________________________________________Date______________________  



Heritage Before/After Care Program 2022-2023

The purpose of our procedures and policies is to be both helpful and useful, and to strengthen our 
partnership with you.  Please sign that  you have read and agree to the conditions of our procedures and 
policies.  Thank you!

Parent Signature____________________________________________________Date______________________  


